BOYD SIGN SYSTMSLL

PRO PD SAL

3901 S KALAMATI-t ST.
ENmLWOOD, 00 50110
303.761.5741 I8O0.333.31O
FAX 303.761.5782

Job Number:

Proposal SubmitteWBill To:
Valerian
Company:
Susan Brown
Contact:
Address:
2734 West 28th Ave
Address:
Denver, Co 80211
City-ST-Zip:
303-347-1200
Phone:
303-347-9361
Fax:
susan(ävalerianllc.com
Email:
Ship to: Bfflin Address - Signage Location - Address Below ______
Ship to address if different than billing or location address

Date: April 11,2011
Signage Location:
Company: ____________________
Contact: ______________________
Address: ______________________
Address: Jordan and Parker Road
City-ST-Zip: Denver, CO

Qt y

Descriphion

Siço 'type

Exterior kiosk mounted on top of existing masonry supports.
Kiosk fabricated from 3/16" aluminum and painted with
textured catalyzed acrylic polyurethane. Kiosk houses and
includes a 46" LCD monitor, air conditioning (not just fans)
and heating, 1/2" laminated glass with Anti-Reflective
coating both sides and online security system. Kiosk is rain
proof, but not submersible. The software, software services
and PC/Player required for the operation of this kiosk are not
included. Running power and data to, and termination of the
same are not included. Electrical termination inside kiosk to
be performed by licensed electrician (not included).
Installation is included on line item below. Installation price
below is for the physical installation of the kiosk and included
1 I 4GHK-A components only.
Extended Warranty: This warranty is for a total of three
years from date of installation, inclusive of any
manufacturer's warranties. This warranty includes the parts
and labor to cover the fabricated physical kiosk
manufacturered by Boyd, the monitor, air conditioner, heater,
security system and glass. Parts or workmanship found to
be defective within the three year period will be repaired or
replaced at the discretion of Boyd. It does cover normal
wear and tear and normal use. It does not cover vandalism
or acts of God. It does not cover software, software related
issues or the PC/Player.
EW
.2
Acceptance of Proposal . The above prices, speciflcations and conditions are satslactory and
are hereby accepted. You are authorized to do the work as specilied. Payment will be made as
outlined above. Acceptance of This proposal shall constitute an agreement between the parties
-

of cllent warrants that they have full authorIty to execute this document.
This Proposal may be 'Mthdrawfl If not accepted within Q days

Client Si ttiireol cC nee
Payment shall be required as follows: A signed proisI. 5

10-50723 B

Proposal #

23187.501 $

23,187.50

7350.00 $
$
Subtotal
Crating & Ground Shipping lnstallation Sales Tax % Sales Tax 10-507238
Total Duel $

7,350.00

_______ Dale of Acceptance
_______--

to

be as specified.

/.li'vT5i1<

$

Byron Frizell

Authorized igneture for lloyd Sign Syatemi:

material is guaranteed

31,232.50

due upon delivery of signs,

' deposit in the ainoI_$

We propose hereby to furnish materials and labor in ccorjnce with the above specifications for a total sum of:

All

•1' ot1

Onil: Price

to be completed in a l

tdtil0ta2nanné according to standard practices. Any changes,

31,232,50

I

______________________________________________________________- wyork Stoat

roposal Title:

This proposal is prepared for: \'alerian LLC

Contact's Phone Number
303 3471200

Attention: Susan BrOn

Ship to: Partior Jordan Molropolitan District
511th: do R.S. Wells. LLC
83908. Crescent t'arkway. Suite 500
GreertwOod Village, CO 80111-2811
FW1 Contacts
sales RepresentatIve: Eric Schrrrldt
Sales Engineer: Chris Keef

May20, 2011

Date:

Contact's E-Mail Address
susanEj',aleliaullc corn
Parker Jordan Metropolitan District
Alto: do R.S. Welts, tIC
8390 E Crescent Parkway. Suite 500
Greens-mod ViltOqe, CO 90111-2811

BUt to:

Phone Numbors

E-Mii Addresses
escllrtidt@(o , thvlrtduirtt$rdclieh reel

720-771-801

DesCrintiorl
This proposal includes the Four Winds tntorgctive Software, Sign Architecture, Sign ElementS. Professlonat Services and
Hardware is accommodate the proposed digital sigriaqe sOlution,
Project Overview.
- Content IJanager License
1 - Content Player Liccnse
1 - Basic inrpternentaion package (including basic Content Manager Training)
- Branded interactive Tmvptate
Up to 12 Hours of Advanced Trainllng covering topics inctuding interachvity, Live Data integration, 8 Wayfinding.
- tnstaltatlsn service package
- The Live Data region(s) will use tire tottovuisg eats source: Stnadard eVi Oats Type - Eccet or CSV Spreadsheet
-The Ctratcm ftackground icr the foltoving tertrpiate(s) should incorporate the Parker Jordan mIce scheme
Assumptions:
- Vallerisn to source alt hardware & enclosures
- Deployment method viii be via Thumb Drive to remote signage PC.
- TIne slgv(s) depicted represent the anal terriptata design. MY varlattcnl may result lii adSinonal charges.
- Custom map is an estimate pending receipt anti analysis of original cuslemur nap die(s).
- E,:isting network infrastructure is in place aiM mlii support digital oigrlege deptoymant.
- Client Mit provide PC or Sewer for Content Marna9er avd content for slgnage network.
- Client to provIde Microsoft Office suite for each Player PC as needed.
- Client miii run cabti g & povver and install monitors prior to FWn Implementation.
- 'failerian LLC mvii provide alt initial Content to be displayed when buttons are pressed. Addulionni content creation or reap
creation regtMes a separate scope document and Quote.

includes cite-fine tees for selected software kcennes. and an snnnaal software support arid maintenance tee. The
svpport fee is calculated at 18% of the total list cost 01 8w sotiware psrctrasnd. Please see the FWI Software
lance Agreement for n full enplanslion of the support, terms and condItions. Al any lime in Vie future, customer may
Contest Player Lypen on desired. Frives ore effective fsr 90 days from the dale f Uris quote.
Four Winds Software interactive Player - Base Packaao

I

Purchase Pricirtq

ana Package Inriudnu:
One cunleol Sins-ens: Lluos-vr
One Inlnr.ar.lI'in Cvnbw:t Plum: Llc:n
Darn leregalr.r lIntedeos 10 eyed nanaqsaienl system, Excel spraadshnol. nr curer
third party dale nystn:rJ Plnaue note hal coma noemmI nruna5rmnni nyxlnmu requlra
rink own Suitweli. nineteen lx ha FS'ii nalurian and tints mxrt be purchased rem
that manuinetm,,nr
Dynamic end I.,rnraoliqx prepping runerionariry
Inlarautmnn Innohonality
R5232 corral
Advanising management
$01 dsti,le,ve integration
Oraup and unnr moIstly

ins-icli dent:

cant,deniun

mnitatm . ron:

Four Winds Interactive would like to insure that all of tile necessary steps are completed in a timely fashion in order to start
your digital sigrnage project as quickly so possible. In order to occomrrrodate that. tire follosuirrg steps have been outlined to
make the corTaneocement process as effective as possibl8.
attached quotation is a key component of your prpjoct's overall transaction as it clearly defines the various, detailed
being proposed including soliuvare. sIgn architecture, subscriptIons, professional services, hardware, and key
Snot defined inn the End User Ucense Agreement. This docurrent must be signed aniri dated ass gre-condition of
Id coalrn,sncorrnonl.
p050515

sonbe cases. inhere this proposal does not adoquately depict the nsture of tire project In adequate delall, a Sialeirnont of
ark svi5 also be produced. lf a Statement of Work hon boon supplied, that document roust also be agreed to and
ecuied prior to project ccnmrerlcernlenl.
h customer in also roqsircd to nigrn an End User License Aqreeislsot, also referred to as our EULk. This lathe roust
riarrt dccuislent to be executed as ii protecls our tcniellectuol Property but also provides mutual proloclion concerning
projects coniracl beiriSes you and Four Winda Interactive, This must be signed prior to cosvrrsnceroeni of the projecl
Thin agreornaenl must be e:necutecl; just like our EULA. This Is ImportSnt to you as it defnnrex the conditions under which you
are supported and what our obligations are under that conlracl This document protects your ongoing ln'reslrnent for years
to come.
p with your closing doccnmonls. you iou receive sri invoice articulating tire dorvnl payment required to begin your project
the terms for the balance. The obligations that Four Winds will assume still nor begin until all doOurnlsnts are signed
receIved Including the dovin payment. The initial slaps n.e will lake once all docuroenis ore received are espiained

Provide all branding or slyie guide materials and grapIlicol elements
Grephical elements should be provided in vector-based formats when possible
ProvIde general design direction, roview and approval
All floor plans, diagrams or orher Wayfinding Iniformalion
All wiring, cabling and electrical work required
All labor relating to sIte preparation and r505nhnlg of hardware components including displays and other A/'! or
eMmorking equipment
Network coniigurations which, depending en Customer's desired contignnrelian, may include adding Player PC's or
ervers to the Customer's domain.
Customer will provide wired or wireless network connectIvIty, aPP VAC Ser/ican, and display mounting for all locations
nor to software ioslallaticmn. This proposal dose not include mounting of displays, cabling, wiring, or lnstaOaliori of
loctrical or network conduits.
P.emo',ai of eslehng hardware and software not being utilized In FWi installation.
if Customer wishes to use their eu/n MS Office Site License, they must provide registrafian number to Prolossissol
ervices group before final hardware Is shIpped.
Providing ertwort< drid branding Information for use in design of custom format template and Odvertiuernients
Availability of at least one irndividunl who has adrnrloisirelivia privileges sin the network for the full duration or the
P.evievirig alt preparation materials pro'nded by FWi and meeting agreed on deadlines
Providing SQL Server or shared folder access for Content Manager database
Provide shared folder access for coritoni storage
Providing a secure storage Incahon for all equiproent elnippod to Customer's location
All display hardware, networking equipment arid enclosures not specIfied In FWn quotation

WInds Interactive would like to insure that sit of the noce005r/ slops are complsled In a tinsioly fashion in order 10 start
digital signnage prs3eci as quickly as possible, is order to aoconnmodtsis lhst. Ike following slops have been outlined to
the corrsbronceerent process as effective so possible.
As soon as all docunsienils and Pie down psymenl are recai'rod. an install record is created In our Customer Retailcnsfnip
Management system. This is created arid attached to the ssrnla record we used to follow lee progress of your opporlvnity
asp will remain with yoor account rocord indoflriitety. This insures that alt actIons arid comirlunlicahcur between you arid
Four Winds interactive Is docunnrented and Is a part of your perrrnarient history This allow's us to ultimately provide Supeni
customer support based upon tIne visibility we maintain Shout your specific project or projects.
soon as the install record is created, we sAil assign one of ff10 Project Msssgers from within our Professional Services
up. They sll receive an update from your FWi sates tears so they have knowledge of the project Ihey null manage with

Once a Project Manager is ossigned, Ihey will schedule a kick-off call with yosc digilat signage team to work towards iho
successful Impleisleritallos of your signaga networkl

cq.,nld/,,/31
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investment Sum
Tax Status
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TOTAL FIRST YEAR INVESTMENT FOR PURCHASE OPTiON
I
I FsIl,lo Arcorel 5ull,'.,icI I,lol,Ill,oirr,se ((rrls :' • Recurring Annual Fees

( S
S

TOTAL RECURRING ANNUAL FEES: $

9,592.41

051550
630.00

I

1. All prices are FOG OrIgin; Shipping & Handling charges will be invoiced as incurred. A 20%
restockIng tee will be invoiced for parts returned or exchanged from job per customer request
2.

Daposit I Do'ert Pay;rsest litformation:
The deposit for this c100fo Is:
100% of Hardwaro, Sign Architecture, Service Packages, and First Year
of Annual Subscriptions a.55% of Software Purchase ,Aj'floUrIt
r,h5n

downloaded or shipped: Professional Services aro invoiced
3. Mulerials invoiced ',ohen slipped, Software invoiced
as porformsd.
4, Tho number of PrOfeSslcurral Sep/ice hours for work porforrood that is not a port of a standard, fixed bId service package
is an esftntsie and those hours are bitted based on actual hours of worSt perfon'nsd.
5 Travel and icing euporises, if Included above, are estimates ond will ho bitted vepurately baSed upon actual expenses.
Customer Is responsible for travel and lining espensos incurred by Four Winds' personnel.

6. Customer Is responsible for all taxes. If not bitted org original invoices, taxes may be billed
separately at a future dato. The amount of taxes Invoiced will be the actual anrount computed for
customer's locations which may be different than those ahown on this proposal. if this proposal is
being used for budgetary purposes, customer may wish to compute taxes based upon their
knowledge of their own tax locatIons. if customer is tax exempt, customer is respnslble for
providing their tax-exempt certificate to Four Winds; otherwise invoicing will include taxes.
7. The final litsiallalion date wilt ho determined once all of the cmalive materials have been received.
0. Typical lead lime on enclosures Is 8-8 weeks soce file design has been finalized.
9. The amount for DyrtalTIlc or Custom Ads that are quoted is fixed.
10. Addiiional miscellaneous materials ncsy ha needed to complete Install. if these iteriss are purchased by FWi, cfiurct will
be billed separately.
11. FWi cr111 provide problem detennination on any support issuo related to our software. lithe problem is sotiware related
WE Sill resolve the issue accortilrsg 10 the terms staled within the execuled software mainienmlce agreement. If the
problem is related to hardware thai is either purchased (ross FWi based on this proposal or purchased by you from a 3rd
party. FWi will direct you to that vendor so they can rosolve the problem according to Iheir warraoly.
12. PrIces are effective for 90 doys from ihe date of this 0u018.
13. Customer understands tilat an Eod User License Agreament (EULA) and Support erud Malotersaoco. Agreement (SUP.)
must be Slgaed prior to projoci initialion.
14 Customer aclrnossf edges 11,01 nol wilhstanding any language In ally purchase order submitted by customer to
irrnplemenl this proposal wtsicic contoins Isriguage 11,31 specifies that it Overrides fire larrgusge ci tilts proposal, the EULA or
SMA, such lsnguaga shall be cull 3rd void to the ordeni thal ii is incopistent sellS this proposal, the EULA and/or lbs SUP.,
and this proposal, EULA and/or SMA in ati evOnis shSll be Ihe csr2l.tollirsg docunrents. Should partner sign Ihis propnssl on
behsif ot ihe customer, partner acknostedgos 11131 they ciii insure 11,0 end customer's adherence to lileue lertets and
Customer Aøproval
We sppreciote this opportunity to pressni our proposal, If this proposal stools your approval, please indicate your
accepiarice by siynhrlp below. Sigsalure indIcates your ogreemeni with this proposal and uay associated Statements of
Work.
Cuolemer Signature:
)e

Printed Name:

-)
Tille:
Date:

__________

Fyi Signalers:
Prinled i'lanrc:
Title:
Oslo:
Plnauc (cv (

(13Sf

521.0720

10,1011
Ocnri,Ioc101

. CICnl'

In/IllS 1111. -

Purchase Modol: Pricing includes One.lin, fixed fees for sign architecture aud creative services for customers selected
sIgns sewer sign elements. Each aigns description cocilairrs a list of clor000tn hat aro includcd in he teen. Changcrs to
h8 lisi of elornonln may cause a change in scope and change in the quoted fees. Prices sic etfeclive torSO days fiorri tire
date of this Quole.
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FWi can provide a variety of Professional Services including softw5ru inslsilafcn, irairring. project Ilratrragernsrii, On
custom sign architecture aird graphics. All services in Ibis section are billed oria lime and malerial basis. Service
packages are fixed hid orohile cihOr service hcurs arc billed based on hours iircuaed. Any ravel and expense ilums
estimated Is This prcposal are also billed as incurred. Four Whrds lnte(active does nsf prOvIde vervrcvs Ic, run Pr u 01411
cable, physically hari mOnitors or unelosures. Ot Other physical implemenialiso requnromnrts

Training 50,0100 pnoka0O nnmomtidos;
IT Rosdinera Cell
Lorrol 1 Contnnt tnlono(1ni Training lop is 0 nOrma)
0.00600 1050(11 Toehnjcol &roppomt Will
000tota Tachnbnol SoppomI dnonlrm Inntltolivrr Icr 04 harorol
011vory at .S15n OrIabp oO
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